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The neuromuscular disease com-
munity—people with ALS, mus-
cular dystrophy, SMA syndrome, 

Duchenne muscular dystrophy and re-
lated rare diseases—is among the high-
est-risk populations for COVID-19. They 
are also among the most overlooked. 
While precautions for travelers, older 
adults and those with conditions that 
affect respiratory health exist, there is 
a lack of information specific to people 
living with neuromuscular diseases, as 
well as their caregivers. 

The freedom to walk, talk, run 
and play. To laugh, hug, eat—even 

breathe. Each day, these freedoms are taken away from 
people with muscular dystrophy, ALS and related diseases 
that weaken muscle strength and limit mobility. 

In 1952, NALC became MDA’s first national sponsor and 
declared it NALC’s official charity. The union’s first cam-
paign to raise funds for MDA was its Porch Light Brigade, 

an all-volunteer, door-to-door effort by letter carriers during 
Thanksgiving week of 1953. 

Since that time, NALC has remained faithful to its commit-
ment to help save and improve the lives of people fighting mus-
cle disease, raising millions of dollars—an effort that continues 
to advance the MDA’s mission. NALC and its members are here 
until a cure is delivered for every neuromuscular disease.

COVID-19 won’t stop us! We can’t afford to wait for the curve 
to flatten or for this virus to go away. Children and adults af-
fected by muscular dystrophy, ALS and related neuromuscular 
diseases need help now, and together we can achieve that.

I worked with MDA to create a way for branches to raise mon-
ey through virtual campaigns. This page has access to tools and 
resources to rapidly activate your virtual events to raise money 
and keep social distancing in place for everyone’s safety.
   This virtual campaign can bring your fundraising events to 
all of your branch members in a safe and healthy way. You can 
share your fundraising campaign with your friends, family and 
followers. Live fundraising can be used for any type of event—
from walks to poker nights to auctions and other campaigns.
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   The following links are two recently created virtual campaigns 
where you can donate to MDA and support Team NALC for the 5K 
Tough Mudder: mda.donordrive.com/campaign/Tough-Mudder 
and mda.donordrive.com/campaign/Ladies-Night-for-MDA.
   For MDA’s 70th year, I am asking every 
member of each branch to raise $50 for 
the “Deliver the Cure” campaign in 2020.  
If each member is able to rise to the chal-
lenge, then NALC will be able to raise over 
$14 million for kids and adults with mus-
cular dystrophy, ALS and related diseases.
   I am asking presidents to set up an on-
line campaign for their branch at mda.
donordrive.com/event/nalc2020 as soon 
as possible, and to encourage fundraising 
among members, families and friends. 
   Need help setting up a webpage or 
have questions on how to fundraise? 
Contact me at mda@nalc.org or MDA at 
nalc@mdausa.org. I also have provided 
instructions to create your own virtual 
campaign (see “How to set up an NALC 
Donor Drive Page” on the previous page). 
   I would also like to make a correction 
for the following branch and the amount 
it raised for 2019: Aiea-Pearl City, HI, 
Branch 4682—$1900.

   Finally, many changes have been made with MDA due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic; many offices have closed and 
many employees have been furloughed. If you do not know 
where your donations should go, use the allocation form 
provided below and send your money to MDA in Chicago.

 


